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Morals, Ethics and "I 
Accord ing to (he N o v e m b e r issue of Y M . 8 5 % of teens 
have chea ted in the past y e a n w h e t h e r it be on a test , boy-
f r iend/g i r l f r iend , e tc . Resea rchers c l a im that people tell 
an ave rage of 7 lies a day. Mos t of us wou ld c la im, "Not 
me , I 'm honest!" If you ' re so sure of the s t rength of your 
e th ics and mora ls , p rove it b y c o m p l e t i n g this quiz! 

How guilty are you? 
1. You're slaying late after school to study for your Chemisrty exam the next day. 
The teacher leaves the room for a phone call The answer sheet is lying on her desk 
in plain view. Do you: 

A: Copy all of the answers off ihc shcci. 
B: Copy just a few of the answers, you don't want her to get suspicious. 
C: Forget you ever saw the answer sheet lying there. 

2. You and a friend go to the mall where you see two gorgeous guys/girls. They 
approach you and introduce themselves. You talk for a minute aid they mention 
they're eighteen. You're only fourteen. Do you: 

A: Rat out lie and say you're seventeen. 
B: Giggle a little as if they had said something funny and continue the conversation. 
C: Apologize and reluctantly tell them them your real age. 

3. While at a football game, you notice two young men in a heated arguement. They 
part and a little while later, you see one of them with their friends. He pulls out a 
knife and starts joking around saying things about "cutting" the guy he had been 
arguing with. Do you: 

A: Shake your head and think "Guys are so stupid." 
B: Have second thoughts about saying anything to the authorities, but decide it's none 
of your business. 
C: Tell a police officer about the whole deal 

4Someone breaks the window of your car and steals $2000 worth of electronics 
from within. You end up finding out who it is. Do you: 

A: Don a bandana and baseball bat and go on a man hunt. 
B: Threaten the person indirectly in hopes of a confession, or even better, your stuff 
back in return. 
C: Notify the police and tell them of your suspicions. 

6.Your identical twin has a thirty- four on their ACT You have a twelve. When the 
next test date rolls around, do you: 

A: Give them^our I.D. and have them take the test for you. 
B: Have them take the first pan of the test for you then switch out during the break. V-*" 
C: Study really hard to try to bring your score up yourself. 

7 After a football game, you watch as another student backs into the side of a teacher's 
car. He drives away without notifying anyone. There's a large dent in the side of the 
car. Do you: 

A: Pretend you didn't see anything. 
B: Let the teacher know that " there's a big dent in the side of your car. but I didn't see 
how it happened." 
C: Turn the incident in to the police as a hit and run^ including the name of the boy who 
did it 

8 .Your parents have forbidden you to go to what's supposed to be the biggest party of 
the year. After sulking in your room for a while, you decide to: 

A: Tell your parents you're spending the night with your best friend, who just so happens 
to be attending the party. 
B: Sneak out your window and leave a pillow stuffed under the covers. 
C: Stay at home- you have homework to do anyway. 

9. You and a friend take a trip to Wal-Mart After going your separate ways to do your 
individual shopping, you meet back up at the cash registers to head home. In the car, 
your friend pulls out a necklace, ink pens and a few other items she has stolen. Do 
you: 

A: Say nothing- see no evil, hear no evil, speak no evil. 
B: Mention how you could've paid for the items if she didn't have enough money. 
C: Call Wal-Mart as soon as you get home and turn your friend in. It will only get worse 
for her down the road if she continues steal. 

Since you've been it 
have you ever cheat< 

exam? 
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Have you ever cheatc 
boyfriend/girlfrier 

5. Your physics teacher gives you ten homework problems that you just don't under- |0. You go to a parly with some of your friends, and after some intense flirting, you 
stand. Knowing ir'i going to take JJU all nigfo to get through them anyway, when kiss this guy/girt you just met. Bad thing is, you have a boyfriend/girlfriend. Doyou: 
your best friends asks you to go out, do you: 

A: Lie to your significant other when they ask you if anything happened. 
A: Go out with your friends and don't worcy about the homework. B: Don't mention anything. 
B: Go out with your friends and copy off of someone during first block ihc next day. C: Tell them the whole truth, and rnxhing but the truth in hopes of forgiveness. 
C: Stay home and finish your homework, even if it means no sleep for the night. 
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Have you ever 
lied to get some-
one else out of 
trouble? 
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'Jougotta do u A t t you gotta do.-.thtn fit* with what yeuV* dont."- Unfjtown * lugets halfwaay around the wor{d6efort tht thmth has thu charct to get its pants on."- Sir Winston ChiuhiH "Ifyou don't kpow t 
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u've been in high school 
ever cheated on a test or 

exam? 
Mostly 

A's 
Lei's just say that honesty is not your best policy. You wouldn't touch the truth with 
a ten foot pole. The angel that once sat on your shoulder is now "on a permanent 
vacation. Your nonchalant ways of just avoiding the truth will one day come back to 
haunt you. You can't just cheat your way through life Here's a word of advice for 
your future: Everything bad you do will come back three-fold. 

'I Shall Tell 
you? Students 'fess up 

Mostly 

B's 
You have the right intentions, but when it comes down to it, you just can't seem to go 
against the little devil on your shoulder. You realize the wrong in situations, and even 

f
though you may try to help out, you tend to cut important details from your stories. 
You struggle with acceptance, and you think that if you're not a complete rat, then 
things will work out. You can't ride the fence of morality- sooner or later, you will 
fall onto the wrong side. 

Have you ever 
forged your 
parent's signa-
ture? 

"Ifyou don't tpeui ufare you're going, any road will toff you thtrt.'- Ilnfjiown 'Ethics only agist in the eyes of the beholder"- ilninmm 'Whether you thinfiyou can or can't, you are usually rigfit."- Jtenery lord 
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No Lies" 

fou ever cheated on a 
yfriend/girlfriend? Mostly 

C*s 
Congratulations on your efforts to live a morally acceptable life. Believe me, you're 
in a class all by yourself. Even though you struggle from time to time with doing the 
right thing, you follow the straight and narrow path nine times out of ten. You some-

ff times get flack from others on being a rat, but you would rather have a clean self-
^ concious than thousands of friends. Feel good about your good deeds, someday 

you'll be repaid for them. 

ver lied about why you 
•sent from school? 

What the Results Say About You 

Now that you've tested your ethics, do you live up to your 
"1 know right from wrong" persona? Find out by reading 
what your answers reveal about your "true" self. 
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Meet the Rockets 

Jens Stnctzcl 
Kicker 

SETS 
Coly Reams 

Splil End - Defensive Back 

Sieve Blair 
Guard - Defensive I.ine 

my 

KxT: 

Clay Dooley 
Halfback - Rover 

tfflS 

' Mall McClure 
Offensive and Defensive Ef»e 

Tyler Strunk 
Offensive and Defensive Line 

P.J. Rowe 
j Tailback - Defensive Line 

WETS 

Jason Ramey 
Center 

Congratulations 
Rockets 
On Your 

2001 Season 
£ Qatyleu £ettleA- and omphuji 

M&wice Cente/i 
clhe Mbit GcMvemmt Place in 

Hwy. 25. North • Mt. Vernon 
606-256-5611 or 606-256-0818 

Citgo Open 
24 hours 

7 Days A week 





















Rockcastle County Rocket football coach Tom.Larkcy. center, talks to his team during their win over 
Covington Catholic on Saturday. The Rockets are 14-0 and will face Boyle County in the state champion-
ship on Saturday in Louisville. 

Rocket Stephen Boreing picked off a Catholic pass late in the game and RJ. Rowe got a sack, also in the 
second half to help lift the Rockets past Covington Catholic. 17-14. 

Good luck Against 
Boyle Co. 

Singleton Insurance Agency 
Donnie Singletony Agent 

210 E. Main St. • Mt. Vernon 

256-2611 mrjj STATE A U T O 
nflJ Insurance Companies 

Junior quarterback Aaron Anderkin could not hold back his emotions 
after the Rockets won 17-14 on Saturday. 

Congratulations 
Rockets! 

Good Luck Against 
Boyle County!!! 

• . / 

Marvin C-. 0w4*vi Jlcune. jjOA. tyutie/iaU. 
andMcummenti 

Brodhcad, KY 
606-758-9600 • 1-877-600-9601 

Congrats Rockets 
on your 
fantastic 
season!!! 
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Good Luck Rockets! 














